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Love...'always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. Love never fails'
1 Corinthians 13:7-8

Important Dates
Spring (Lent) Term
Wednesday 17th March. Year 11 parents’ evening 4:00pm-7:00pm
Thursday 18th March. Year 8 options and information evening 4:00pm-7:00pm
Wednesday 24th March. Year 8 parents’ evening 4:00pm-7:00pm
Thursday 1st April 2021. Last day of term, finish at 3:25pm
Monday 19th April 2021. Start of new term, Week 1

Welcome back from the Chaplain. It is so wonderful to have all of our students
back at school! To be reunited with friends once again and to hear the noise of laughter
and joy in the playground is beautiful. For many this return is indeed joyful but for others
this transition back to school may be challenging for any number of reasons. This week
we have been reminded within form time of the power of friendship. In proverbs 17:17 it
says 'a friend loves at all times and a brother is born for a time of adversity.' It is good for
us to ask ourselves how are we being a good and loving friend to one another? What
does this look like now that we are back at school? Are we good at listening? Are we
encouraging each other and sharing our lockdown experiences with empathy? Sadly we can at times feel let
down by friends. We are human after all. But praise be to God that we can turn to God - to his son Jesus
Christ - who is familiar with pain, rejection and sorrow and we can 'cast all our anxieties upon him because he
cares for us'. 1 Peter 5:7. The theologian Jonathan Edwards wrote 'let it be our first love to enter into an
everlasting friendship with Christ that shall never be broken'. God longs for each of us to be in friendship with
Him and we see this demonstrated supremely at Easter - on the cross.
Date for your diaries: Thursday 6th May, 9:30am-10:15am. Prayer Meeting on Zoom. If you would like to
receive the prayer meeting Zoom details please email cheath@trinitysevenoaks.com.
Every Blessing, Anna and Helen
To support mental awareness in our school over the coming weeks we will try and use exercise
to improve our physical and mental health. We will be using the app ‘Strava’ to track our
progress as from the 10th May 2021 we will be starting an ‘Around the World’ school wide
scheme. We will attempt to walk, run and cycle 40,000km (the circumference of the world).
Over the coming weeks we will, as a Sixth Form, help your child to sign onto the Trinity School
Sevenoaks club on Strava - if they know how to do this feel free to go ahead, sign on and start
recording their exercise. Thanks for your continued support! Josh , Year 12

Local Residents and Parking. There has once again been reports of parents/carers
parking across local residents’ drives in The Crescent. Please be responsible and park
considerately when dropping off/picking up children. There is ample parking in the school
grounds including a pick up and drop off area. Thank you for your co-operation.

Attendance. If you need to report your child’s absence please email the school at
attendance@trinitysevenoaks.com or ring 01732 469111 option 1 or extension 202 and leave a message for
the Attendance Officer, Miss Ingham. Thank you.
Vacancies. The current list of school vacancies can be found on the Trinity Website.
Please start following us on Twitter - @Trinity7oaks, @Trinity7OaksDSL, @Trinity7oaks_PE
www.trinitysevenoaks.org.uk
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Education for life in all its fullness

Lunchtimes in the library
from 22nd March
Monday - Year 7
Tuesday - Year 8
Wednesday - Carnegie Book Club, Year 10
Thursday - Year 9
Friday - Year 10 & Year 11
The library will be open for reading only, students will need to
bring their own book. They may bring a packed lunch but must eat
hot food in the dining hall. Limited to 15 students per day.
Trinity School has registered for the highly prestigious Young Artist Summer Show at the
Royal Academy. After the difficult year we have all had this is an excellent opportunity for
students to show off their creativity and demonstrate all the talent at Trinity School. There
is no theme for the work and it can be in whatever medium the student chooses. Full
details of submission types can be found here: FAQs. All students are invited to submit
digital copies of any artwork they have produced (maximum of 3 pieces per student). Students aged 13+
can register and submit work directly through the Young Artist Summer Show website click here.
Students under the age of 13 will need to email high quality photographs of their work to Mr Daulby
pdaulby@trinitysevenoaks.com with a written consent given by parents/carers that they approve of the
submission. Unfortunately not all work submitted will be chosen for the exhibition. Deadline for
submission to Mr Daulby is Thursday 22nd April and the deadline to submit directly to the Royal
Academy website is 5:00pm Monday 25th April. We look forward to seeing all of your submissions and
good luck.

Lent Service Challenge: Toilet Twinning. Throughout the season of lent Trinity is raising money
to twin our toilets with schools in Africa. Across the world 2 billion people don’t have somewhere safe to
go to the toilet and we want to do something about that! We are aiming to raise £3500 which would
enable 14 schools in Africa to have a safe and hygienic toilet block built. We are well on our way to that
target with students and staff enthusiastically getting involved in different ways. Thank you to all of our
awesome staff and students and their incredible generosity. Let's keep going! Helen Read

Rose in Year 7 has raised £68
so far making and selling these
beautiful necklaces. Well done
Rose!

Over half term Abi in Year 7, baked amazing biscuits raising
£90 in just a couple of hours. Well done!!
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Friends of Trinity School (FOTS).
For further information regarding FOTS click here.

Ordering online? Use Easyfundraising and AmazonSmile. It costs you nothing but every time
you shop online you could be raising funds for Trinity School. Register The Friends of Trinity School
Sevenoaks as your chosen charity. Find out more here
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